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elaBBif icaeion:

Advance Ruling Period, Begins:
October 20, 2OO3 r

Advance Ruling Period. Ends:
Sepceil iber 30, 2008 f

Addendum .hBpliee:
3Io

Dear Applicant:

Baeed orr informaEion you EuBp1ied. and aesuming your operations will be as

seated in your applieacion for recognition of exemption, we trave deherarined you

are exeurpt from ilderat income tax under eection 501 (a) of the Intertral Revenue

Code as arl orEanization described in section 501 (c) (3) '

Beeause you are a newly ct:eated organization, we are not now making a

final decermiiraeion of your- f,oundat,ion etatug r:nder section so9 (a) of, the Code'

However, w€ have d,ecernrined Ehac you can reaeonably ecpect to be a Bublic1y
supported organization d,escribea in eectiong s09 (a) (11 and 1?o (b) (1) (A) (wi) .

Aecord.irrgly, during an advanee nrling period you will _be tre,ated as a
g:blicly =upp5rled organization, and not ie-a private for:ndatiou.. fhis advanee

nrling period begins and ends on tlre datee shown above.

Within gO days after the errd ol your advance nrl5.ng period,, you mrst

send rrs the information needed to determine whettrer you bave met the require-

menta of Ebe applLca.ble srrpports test durirrg the advance nrling period'_-_ If you

establish uhat'i'or have been a publicly aupported organ:J.zation, we will classi-
fy you as a seclion s09(a) (1) oi 509(ai (2)-organization as long as you continue

to rneet the requirements of the applicable suppore Eest,. If you do tto!. meet

ehe grbllc support requirements during the s,dvance rrrling period. we wilL
.clae-eity yglu --= a private fcnrndatiqr ior future Periods. Aleo, if we classify
you as I private for:ndation, we will treat you as a private foundation from
yoir beginning daee for purposes of section 507(d) arrd 4940'

Grantore and, conCribueors may rely otr our determination Chat you are not a
private foundacion uncil 90 daya ifter the end of your advance mling per5-od.
f t yorr send us the required information within bhe 90 days, granEors and
conlributorg may conefnue to rely otr the advance detersrination uneil we make
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a Einsl determination of your foundacion statue.

If we publish a notice in the Internal Revenue Bulletin sLat,irrg that we
wilL no longer treat you as a publiely supported organization' grantrors and

contributors nay not rely on Ehis deterurination after the date we publigb the

notice- In addition, if you lose your status as e publiely supported orEani-
zation, and a grantor or iontributor was respqnFible for, otr wag aware of,, the

ac; or failure g,o acg,, thaE resulted in your loss of such status, that person

may not rely on Ehig deuerrnination from the date of the act or failure to acE -

AIso , Lf a grantor or contributor le,amed that we had given noCiee that you

would be renroved from classification as a p$licly supported organization, trhen

thau person may not, rely on etris determination as of the date he or she
acquired. such lcnowledge.

It you change your sources of support, your Butrpoges r clraracter, or nethod

of operation, please l.et us know so we can consider the etfect of Ehe change on
your exeurpt stltus and foundation status - If you amend your organizacional
document or bylaws, please send rrs a copy of the amended document or bylawa.
A1so, let us know all changes 5-n your rrame or address -

AF of ,January 1,, 1984, ycm are liabLe for social eecuriEf tdxes under
the Fed'eral rnsurance corrtri'butiorrs Act oa amounts of $1oo or more you Pay uo
each of your enployeee dnrlnE a calendar year. yes 416 nat liable for ehe Car
impoeed. r.md,er ghe Federal Unemployment Tax Act (FTITA) -

organizations that are not privaEe foundations are noE subject to the pri-
wat,e foundation excise taxes under ChaPter 42 of the tnEer:ra1 Revenrre Code-
However, yor are not autornatically exempt frcnq other f,ederal exclse taxes. If
you have lny questions about excise, eurBloym€lrtr or other federal taxes, p]ease
let ue lcnow.

tlonore may deduct contributions to you as provid,ed in a€ction l-?0 of the
Incernal Reverrue Code. Bequests, legacies, dewisee, trtratrefers, eE gifts to you
or for your uae are deducCible f,or Federal estate and gift tax purpoeee if they
meet tb.e applicable prowisione oE €receiona 2055 , 2Lo6, and. 2522 of che Code.

Donore may deducL contributions to you only uo ehe exten.t ttrat their
concributrions are gLfte, with no consideration received,. Ticlcet purchases and
similar Baymence in conjunct,lon with fi:ndraising events may not l'recessarily
qualify as deductible concritmEions, depeu.d.ing on the circumscanees. Revenue
Rulirrg 67-246, 1rubliehed in Grmulaeive Eulletin L967-2, on page L04' gives
grridelines regarding when taxlrayere may deduct pa]rments for admiesion to, or
other participation irr, tundraieing activit,ies for charity.

" You are not required to f ile Form 990, Return of organization Exetnpt Frout
Income Tax, if your groes receipts each year are nor:nally $25, 0oo or lees. If
yau receiwe a Form 990 Baelcage in the mail, simply augach ehe label provided,
ch.eck the box in the heading eo i-ndlcate Eh^at your arrnual Strrosa receipts are
norma].ly $251000 or 1ess, and sigrn che return. Becanrse you will be treatred as
a pr:blic charity for return filing putposes drrring ]rour enlire advance nrling
period, you should file Form 990 for each year J-n your advance nrling period
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that you exceed the $25,000 filing Ehreshold everr if, your sourcee of support
do not satisfy the publie support tesr, specified in the heading of rhis letter.

If a return is required, it mueu be flled bry the 15th day of uhe fifth
month after the end of you:r andual aecol"tnEinE peiiod. a pena-Ity of $ZO a day
ie charged when a return is fil-ed late, ualees there is rlasoua-b1* eause for
the delay. However, the maxLtnum penalty charged eannot exceed, g10r0o0 or
5 percent of your gros€t receipts for tshe year, whictrever is leae. For
grganizations with gross receipca ecceedihg $Lr000roo0 in arry year, tlre penalty
is $rOO per day per returrr, unless there i; reasonable cause for the delay,
The maximrm penaltry for an organization with Sfross receLpca exceedingi
$1,000,000 shal l  noc exceed. $so,ooo. This penal ty may aleo be char.ged i f  a
return is not complet,e. So, pleaee be Etlre your retum ie eomtrrlece before you
f i l e  i t -

You are not required to file federal ineome ta:c returns unless you are
euJrjece eo ihe ta:c on unrelated business income under section 511 of the Code.
IE you are aubjece Eo this tax, you rmrst file an ineonre tix retrxrn on Form
990-T, Ercerpt Oelganization Bueiness Income Tax Return. In thls letter ltre €.re
not deterrnining rstrether any of your present or proposed aetivitiee are unre-
laued trad.e or business as def ined in aecclon 513 sr the Code.

You are required tro make your annual information retrurn, Fo:ror 990 or
Form 990-Ez, available for pr:b1ic inspection for three yeara after the later
of the due date of the return or trhe d.ate the retunr ie filed. you are also
requS-red tso make availa"ble for Br:blic lnspection your exemptiorr alrplication,
any eupportiag doeurnents, arrd your exenptrlon letter. Copiea of these
documentg are also required to be provided. to arry individual upon written or in
person request without charge other than reasonable feee for eopying and
postage. You may fulfill this requiremenc ry plaeing these doeuments on the
fnterneE. Penalties may be impoeed for failure to comply with ttrese
requiremene€t. Add.Ltional irrformaEion ie avaLlable in nrblicat i-on ss7 ,
Tax-bcempt Statue for Your orgErDizatiorrr or you uray call our toII free
number shomro' above -

You need *T euployer identifieation number even if you have no empl-eyeea.
rf _ = employer idencif icar,ion nuriber was noE entered ott your appllcati-on, we
wtll assigm, a number to :bu and adviee you of it. pleasl use ehae number on
all returrrs you file and. in all correspondence wLth the Intez:ral R.evenue
Senrice.

If 1rcu d.istribute funds to Lndividuals, you ehourd keep cage hietories
showing che recipientst nameg, ad.dresses, purlroges of awardsr Blatur€r of selec-
tion, and relatios.shiB (if any) to membersl offieere, trrustees or donore of
furrde to you, so tha.t.you can subet,arreLate upoD requesc by the rnternal Reveoue
ggntice any and all digtrltrutions you made Ea tndividualsl (Reverrue Ru1ing
5 6 - 3 0 4 ,  e . B .  t - 9 5 5 - 2 ,  p s g e  3 0 6 . )

rf we eaid in the tread.ing of this letter that an addendum applies, trhe
add,endum enclosed is an Lnt,egral part of thi€ letber.
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Eecause this lette* could helB us resolve any qnregtrLonE about you:r exempt
et,atus arrd found"ation statusr }zetl should keep ie in your permaneat records_

rf you have any qrrestions, pleage co.ncact tJre person whose neme and
telepbone numbetr are shown in the heading of thie lltter.

Sineerely youre,

& . f W
I

Loie G. Lerner
Direetor, E:(ekpt Organizatiorrs

RuJ.ings and Agreeurents

Encloeure (s) :
Fo:mr 972-e r

teuser ro4s (Dolct)
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